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This weekly electronic newsletter is designed to keep you current on California Water Plan news.
We welcome comments, suggestions and any news tips that may be of interest to water planners.

Furloughs force delay
of Water Plan advisory
meeting to Aug. 13

The California Water Plan staff is rescheduling its Advisory Committee’s
July 24 meeting because it falls on a State government furlough Friday.
It will be held instead on Thursday, Aug.13, at the Doubletree Hotel in
Sacramento. Check the calendar page for other Water Plan meetings and
a link to the 2009 Meeting Materials page for the AC meeting agenda and
materials when available.

Workshop next week
on climate change laws
and local government

The non-profit, non-partisan Local Government Commission will hold a
workshop in in Oakland on Wednesday, July 15, to inform local governments
about climate change laws. The same workshop will be held and in Sacramento on Tuesday, July 30. The day-long sessions will cover how climate change
laws — AB 32 and SB 375 — relate to local government. The workshops will
also cover economic benefits, funding opportunities and model programs.
You can find more information here.

Materials from
June 16 Water Plan
session now posted

Materials from a June 16 public workshop on the California Water Plan Update 2009 are now available on the Water Plan website. You can find the
PDF documents here. The posted material includes a scenarios overview,
the water balance pages from the Highlights, and a Highlights document
walk-through.

CPUC posts webcast
of recycling workshop
held last month
Mark your calendars!
Fall workshops to air
State transportation plan

The California Public Utilities Commission has posted online a webcast
and presentations of its June 24 workshop titled Water Recycling Workshop: Challenges and Opportunities for Regional Collaboration in
Water Re-Use. You can find the information here.
Caltrans plans six workshops statewide in September and October to get
public feedback on its California Transportation Plan 2035. Water is being considered in the CTP update along with assessing the effects on other
resources and their management. You can download a CTP brochure and
a schedule of the workshops.
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